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; Athletics hi8toricai seminar. Fow institutions in adjoining states are

7 equipped with such splendid facilities for pursuing a special
The condition of affairs in the library has bettered much,

rG80arch work, as is our own University,
but there is still chance for improvement. There is no more

seminftr room is not iarg0 nor expensively furnished,
exasperating circumstances for a person who wants to study

.f .b convenently arranged within close access to the gon-tha- n

to be surrounded by a covey of giddy girls and one or two
Ub For European history, the seminar contains some

light-braine- d freaks of the other sex, and to have these persons
vaiuaDie and rare collections, with more volumes con-kee- p

buzz saw chattering about the last hop or the sense- -up a coming in. The American history department enjoys
less gossip about society. The persons, who would knowingly

advnnt of perhaps, as good a collection of official docu-intorfo- re

with the work of another by talking and laughing at fl0urce'materittl a8 can be found in any of the states
the same table, do not deserve to be called ladies and gentle- -
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men, and wo are glad to state that they are few. The Hesper- -

profos8or8 in charge of the seminar room take consider-ia- n

appeals to its friends to stand by Librarian Wyor in his
.n k ing it woll arranged for the convenience of

efforts to maintain order. If you wish to talk with a friend go
8omimr Btudent8 Ruie8 are posted for the proper regulation

out into the hall. If you are annoyed by others, do not hesi- -
room ft generftl thing tho dignity of tho

tato to ask them to stop their disturbance. Oo-operati- on on
rfg i8thoughtfully preserved by these special stu-th- e

part of tho students with the librarian will bring about an wke conBiderablo comfort in their work-ide- al

state of affairs in the library. ,
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The students may be especially helpful in assisting tho pro- -

Too much credit and appreciation cannot bo given Mr. G. fe8a0rs and tho seminar workers to keep this room tidy and

A. Benedict for tho work and time he has spent the last fow qUjot There has boon a tendency of late for several students

weeks in tho interests of our local oratorical contest which takes not taking seminar work to make this room a depository for

place tonight. As secretary of both tho local and state associ- - books and texts. Ono seminar class was interrupted three

ations, ho has had more than his hands full. Tho greater part time8 wituin fifteen minutes this week by students entering to

of his time has been taken up in tho endless amount of work got books.
always connected with such events, and ho has done this at the ,0 j)0ftd 0f tiie department has ordered those not taking

sacrifice of everything else his lessons included. No one .80minar work to remove their books from the shelves in that

without experience in such matters, can realize tho time, worry room. This is not done because tho seminar people wish to

and general disagroeableness of attempting to make a success forra a scheduled aristocracy, but as a necessary protection for

of a thing of this kind, especially in a University like our own those who are following out special linos of intensive research,

tho most agreeable thing imaginable to have three orItwhere college spirit and enthusiasm are imaginary quantities. isjiot
and sh booksuntodifferent enter a room

No matter how hard a person works to make a thing a success P,, ,, rociting. Evory Meeting student real
no matter how much time and energy he devotes, no matter it . ftnd wi nQ doubt, help to enforce tho regulations of
he has to throw up some of his studios, the one who tries to per this 8tudy room
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form tho duty placed upon him never receives oven the thanks The students of this university are enjoying usual privileges

of those others who are concerned. Wo have an abundance of in being permitted to use tho stack rooms freely and most of

human nature in the University and this is one of the ways in thorn appreciate these.
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